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n
JclT Iavia i rondo tofatlicr a&olb

cr lying stateuiunt. Ilo recently
paid lo no interviewer thut :

" im'.i

whiloat Montgomery. Aln,
cd an anonymou-- j letter from rii.lus
UelphniBtatiDg tJovernor ol j))e,j,0H rcpieeentatives! Mbg
Pennsylvania liberated ,rom!,,f Noith thu .South tho off
prison two convicts, on ,vilrmi(.tl iTLo driveof 10 mileelook us throtiKli
coml.tion tuoy would aHHaxsmale

hinHDiiviiO.vvitb.the promise of ? 100-00- 0

if they i Bticceeded. Ho then
mentions two inetnnces in which he

believed himself to bo in peiil fiotn
this caiiso. Hatf!

TLelthof July wnti phasnntlj
and ratiounlly celebrated in Philadel-

phia. Thero wns agrentmitBS meet
ing iu Independence which

addressed by John Sergeant
Wiso, n eon of the onco noted Hen-

ry A. Wise, cf Virginia.nnd a grnnd-ao- n

of Ihe former great Philadelphia
lawyer, John Sorgoaut. Thero wuh

a military purado, musio iu all the
park), a regatta on Schuylkill,
baloou nscoueions, Sis. Tho old bm-bm- ic

enormity of killing peoplo
destroying property with fire-arm- s,

s, Ac, was etriclly forbid --

den. It a civilized observance
of tho day. Tho world is moving.

a new act passed by tho last
Legislature, entitled "The Pennsjl
vania Pharmacy Law," approved
by tbe Governor, May 21, 1SS7, it ia
provided 'that hereafter no person
whatsoever shall open or carry on as
manager in tho State of Pennsylvania

retail drug or chetuicul storonor
engage ia tho business of compound-
ing or dispensing medicines or pres-
criptions, etc-- , without having ob-

tained a oertificnte of competency
and qualification to do so from the
State Pharmaceutical Examining
Hoard,' to consist to five sens
be appointed by the Governor. The
act applies to those already engaged
ia the business only so far as relates
to registration and fees.

The worst drought for years is
prevailing ia Illinois and Wisconsin. --

There has been no soaking rain iu
tbe northern and central counties of
Illinois since March, tho roads
are deep in dust, tho pastuies burnt
brown the leaves oa the trees
shriveled np. "Stunted yellow
ppoara" are the only evidenco that
corn has been planted, fruits on
tho trees are 'wrinkled dried to
the stem." Fires are burning in tho
woods, and have cauned the loss of
many cattlo. In Henry and ug

connties tho drinking water
been polluted, the dried bods

of tbe crcoks are covored with decay-

ing fub. Similar roportB come from
portions of Wicoufin.

i !
Stray Cattlo Lax

According to the present law in
oar Stalo stray cattle can bo taken
up and if the owner neglect or refuse
to tondcr reasonable tutififuctioa to
tbe party injured by trespaus,
for tbo cost of keepiug, or if such
icjared patty bhall not accept the
satisfaction which may be oflWed, it
shall be the duty of such injured
party to mako immediate application
in mutner directed the Act. In
caso tbo owner shall cot claim Lis
property witbia ton days after tbe
stray is taken up it eball be tbe duty
of tbe person takiog up such stray
to cause the same to bo advertised.
And if the owner doesn't nppotr
within sixty days after such adver-

tisement the person taking tbo stray
shall make application to a Justice
of tho who bhall issue a war-

rant to a constable to mako pnblio
sola of tbd stray and from pro
ceeda pay all reasonable charges and
damages and cost of keeping and
tbe surplus to be given to tbe coun-
ty treasurer. If tbe owner shall ap-

pear wilbin one year and prove
property the surplus shall be paid
to biui, otherwise it goes into tbe
county funds.

Tho CaUjTsttrg n-

All H e 1tHloiv t.f (lie nasi rolled

jinlo one giful ncord will iiol (jna1
,niid cnniiot imiIcIi iLut event Lit-l- i j

jiiwt tafcrii p'iipo oil Iho uj(inora -

ibo i.liiro if (1. tM bIiiil'. Other.
i

'per jhs havo fi tight wnm, won vic- -

toiiis Hint loft tin in. but lever has a

iintir iii.kIi' tmro l.ko ours. Never
bus hn

"
pubo of Mir i'Ki'!n becu so

fttttriil US it I. UN lei U by ILu 11 tin loll,
lit t be FIlTVl Vllig tllCllibelS 01 tllO Ull- -

iicu ui.d Confederate furcus, and nev
er bus n pM plu been tm ro thankful
to Almighty God, tliut He. iu Mis

Alwi.se Providuhcr, bus brought
about such gi unit ict-till- If there
bus l n one finale iVcLt Unit will
tin 1111. in lo bung into clour relation
hip tl.e N ill li tl: .Sdlllll, it in

'Lu iiiitiiuii if tlio very infu who io

daa Rf.ue liy l.fitd Imnd KitBt
Liu d in dciidly conllict, hut
bnvi just ixtohdcd lliOl-eflilil- lilllidn
in tlio spirit of fi iet.dil.ip ni.d li.vo.
Wo me oiif united people, nil livil g
nt.di i the fl ii? 1 1. nt wuh tiiumpLnnt,
etnndii g now bLonldi r to thouldir
to defiLd tl.o coiihtitution and piin
ciples of tir drrr ol 1 land. The
hoirt,I H vf wnr ,,, rnHf,t.(i. n.j i.once.

tlmt tho llinic t
had the and uud wo good

notoriou.i
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fTf'lil I.i tift'iri. llliina ttlt.l-Alu- a IIaii.....m HI U I.UT

,,tullv Cytj!;rt l)cvtr n(,am t.rjtcr our
ft tLo

';,,, ,,.,,. held sacred; and
tuny ('letlyfcLurg claim tho credit for
being tho ppot thut wilutsucd the
turning point in n belter nod more
christiun-lili- e epoch between tho
North and tho South. Iowu with
nil fiictii t.nl feeling, and lei us be but
one peoplo, knowing nothing but
thut which is for the best interest of

the country, and having but one
ruler L'.rd.

May tho hnppy scenes jiibt wit-t- ii

sted nt Gettysburg bu but thu new
era dawning upon a peoplo who have
outlived thu duik days of war, and
havo emerged into tho tuoio calm
and brighter days of peace nud pros-petit- '.

Vlmmhtrstiurij Jivjivnilory.

Pennsylvania Eailrcai--
!

Series cf Scashero Excnrri:ns

The Teuusylvaiiia Uuiliond Com-

pany will ugain this summer offer to
ILu publio a number of select ex-

cursions from principal points in
Western Pennsylvania to tho retorts
of tho New Jersey Coast.

l'or stvernl youis these excursions
Luvo proven a source of great

to residents of this
section of the Slate, as they have
enabled our people to vii-i- t the moid
prominent seaside iteoits ou the
most favorable conditions, both ns
to rule of faro and limit of tickets
The first of tho seiiis is fixed fur
July 14th, and will embrace, ns will
tho three others, Allautio City, Uupe
May, nnd Seu ltlo City. Gibus i f

series will occur on July -- Sib,
August 11th nnd 2Mb. Tlieto re-

sults urv tho choicest and by far tho
most poptilnr of imy of the summer
ing points on tho Jersey coni-t- , and
it will prove, a ditiicult matter to
uinko a clmicu between tho three.

Tho tickets will bo good for tin
dnyK, and will bo sold nt tho rates
quoted below fiom tho points men-

tioned :

llate. Truiu h'aves,
Pittsburg 10 00 8.60A.SI
McY eytown 0 50 3.32 P M.

Lewistowu Junction (i KJ 2 S2
.M fill n 5 05 3.10
run lioyai o ou 3 .15
Newpoi t 5 00 3 1.1

Philadelphia Arrive 7.;o
Kxcursionihta will spend the tiicl.t

in Philadelphia and proceed to
soahhoro by any regular trniu of tho
next day. These nro mugnificeut
holiday tiips and should be tukcu
advantago of by all who can spare
the time for a roost onjoyublo out-

ing.

A Pino Ghost Story Cnoiloi

For some tima past, at a certain
residence lieaver Falls, Pa., the
inmates havo besn frightened almost
out of Ihcir wits by a continued rap-

ping, which eonnded as if in a closet
in an apartment up stairs. Investi-
gation at tho time of tbe rapping
fuiled to reveal anytbiug and some
people went so far as to say tho
house was haunted. The other day,
as tbo lady of the house was clean-

ing tbe room, she heard the same
curious sound, followed by what she
called a sneeze:' 8ho went to a
wiudow to open it and while she
was poshiog the shutter tbe sonnd
became more distinet and cusling a
glance npward she saw a large wood-

pecker sitticg near tbe window and
pecking away witb all its might; It
seems tbat a pieco of timber tbe bird
waa silting on led to tbe closet and
wfaea tbe bird would peck tbe sound
could be clearly beard in tbe room-Tb- e

family sleeps noaader o' nights
now,

Trout Fishing.

Lomuci-- s Lnvintr taken tno to
Iteuovo, Cliulon Co. To., I deter- -

i"inel lo tty ny hut-- nth out fiebw

''K' A rl.nrp wl istle at 2 A. M.

t"'1' iiiui totun of our parly were
nlrcady nstir Mxl thut wo rnust tt
tlio kI i p out of Mir yea hb List w e
could if we wunlu'l to go alot.y
Auliourlitir fjiuul our purly of
four iu u two u;dud rptiu whuu,
diivin n wind-lro'u- ri (it-- y home,
tr in;,' to jtt o'it of town, lu llio
diiiktiL'89 e drove put wxy ovnr n

pnoily covircd di'.cb, in wl.icli hotuc
onu wiih lnyiri a wuli ipi:c, mli!

wulii)in(r unwaiy fihlmnji n. l'v
tLe lituo we got tin Lortio Lucltcd
t ut if (In i ii H' lit) li' d but lit 1 1 o wind
tlit-i- wad iu li I in nil ucri;d oat, nud
culd tul;u ii j no fuitlitr tlnm n few

j fttt l'P lllbl out of
towu. So wo didn't co with that
Iioibo While two of U held dowu

v.nou find prevented it from

ULniiiR Kwny, thu other two went
buck nfter another hoio tnd iheldbt
thit.c ho heard after they ln I ilis-- n

pin red iu the cjoou) wusn resoundx
inn bang on tho hollow tides of the
ufoii-ni- horye.Thcn we proceeded to
'l:L 11.... . II 11 CI 11 (.1 III, KIlllIlIIOIlFl

we could and fonud touch more limn
wo CNpeoted. The others hood ro- -

. - . ..

hy tl)0 ueJ
foron wiro
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tho
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'n romantic couotrv: and what"116- - iojwrii loiuaiua nto t.mr
would Piif m to bn a si.lendid limit -

ing giound. We passed one of the
pumping stations of one of the great
oil pipe lines, nud saiv two tanks
each of which holds a niuull hike of
oil 2?,0''0 bait-el- s theu enruo
tho roadu O, such roudi-- !

Worn out corderio). Hulf nu hour's
ridj over then) is tho only thing
which would afford uuyideaof them.
When wo got sleepy, walking (wLich

we prt fined) we mounted tho wng-o- n

ur.d were food wid'j awako.
7: !id A. M. found ns at a d. scried
luuibi luiuu's caiLp, xvlii re we put tip
our hoiso. p'lekited our dinners,
and statu il fur the fish. A walk
of 2 miles brought us to a "Spl.ish-in- g

dam," above which wo weie to
full. We were soou all busy trying
to lure tho warey trout from their
retreats, Sometimes we succeeded
and sometimes we didn't. Mostly
didu't- - Tho best way to find out
how trout fishing goes is to go and
try it yourself. iy noon wo had
got ten well up tho stream, keeping
will together. Then, however, we
deti rmii.ed to sepuiale two goiag
fcouiuwbnt further up tho stream, and
two starting back to meet at the
camp- - o who etarlicl buck urn
lishe l through it very bushy part of
thu btnaiii, nud were repaid for our
trouble by making our catch
there. The others got back to camp
considerably bcfcro wo did, and so
csi.'uped a very heuvy ruin. Just as
wo wero leaving the si ream wo buw
nn old hand 'whipping" a pool with
u lly. It was a pleasure to see with
what graco, and easo, nnd certaiulty
he handled his rod and lino. After
gettiug back to the catop wo cleaned
our catch, which wus a very fair ono
for novices. Aud then came tho
return over that fearful roud, and to
agruvate the situation I got
got it iu chunks, itnuioube masses,
and all over, 1 ju6t bung on what-
ever I could get the best hold, aud
got what saticfactiou 1 could get
out of a jolting, rolling doze to
I l.e immouse amusement of the rest
of the party. Hut tho laugb wasn't
all on their side; they caught it as
bad as I before we got home, one
takiug a nap strotchodon the bottom
of tho wagou 9 P, M, found
us at home; and glad of it.

r, G. S.
Globe Mills, Pa.

What's h a Name.

Whether names are good or bad,
expropriate or tbo opposite, it would
seem that when tboy onco become at
all current or familiar, there is no
such thing aa shaking thorn off. We
suppose tbat the name 'Canada This-
tle" will be used to the end of time,
in this couutry, Although it ia well
known that this species of Cirsium
is not iudigeuouu to Canada, but to
Europo, where it bus been known for
centuries uudor tho common name
of 'Cursed Thistle,' wbicb is roally
an appropriate name.

Jerusalem Artichoke is nnothoriu
apprrpriato and misleading name
given to a North American plant in-

troduced into Englinh gardens ubout
three hundred years ago from Caua-d- a,

and under tbe name of Canada
Potato. This species of Heliuutbus
is neither an artichoke nor a native
of Jernsabtmi still thouo misleading
names will probaby cling to it for
centuries to come.

Tbe mis-nam- ed Irish Potato is
another valuable native plant, wbicb
may now te ronna growing wild or
thousands of acres in New Mexico
and Arizona, and although introduc-
ed into Great ' liritTan under tha

name tf 'VirginU Potalo.'. Tie
more tnodern ono of Irish Potato,
given to it ia derision, nppcnra to

most

And

host

bed.

l a . .
nave ufCoice lue roont ropnior. e

1 1

Lave a common Aineiicao bird gen-

erally called a Kobiu, but it does toot
IhIopc to the same geor.a ns tho It no
Uobio if Europo Dut (Lit is tot
half no bnd aa to bo obliged to boner
the Tuika by calling a iKibla ineui'
her of Ihe feathered tiibo 'a Tiuky '

It in trao wo have tcmu cotiHolntiou
in knowing (lint tho filthiest nu mber
is culled a Turkey Huzz'ird. There
arc pert'ouu who havo a liniiketing
nfter commou or popnlnr tinmea of
things, and n fleet to dislike tho tuio
or icieiitifio nnuiGH, w hich aio always
tho suine niuong all the civilized t.a-lio-

American Ajrienllaridt Jor
June.

Whoro tho Prc5idcr.t3 aro

Tho burial places of on r I'm sklents
nro widely scattered. WnMiitiRtou
lies nt Mount Veil on; tin: t vn Ads
nmscH aro Luiiid in dir tl.e old
chuicli nt Quinry, Muss; Jifi'i isotj
rohtd nt Mooticel'o; Mndison'd giavo
is at Slorlpelier, not f"r from Mun- -
i...nn. sr.... :. i., ..v.u...... ..j
"icLmoDd Cimclfy; Jnckson s ginvo

i" 'tonl of bin old .c-idenc- M ho
llvt"'; Yt. was buried
-- t Kiudethook; Hnnison at Norlh
IkD,, l!f nr ''incinnnti; I'oik nt Kui-h- -

Louisville; Killmoro lies in Voiwt
liuwn Cemetery, liufi"ili; Pi-rc- o was
buried at Concord ni.d ISucl.uuau nt
Luncaslor; Lincoln's giuve is niar
Spiingfu ld, Johnson's ut Greenvilln
G.ai field's at Cleveland, Grnnt'u at
liiversidc, aud Aithursnt Albany.

I . . . 0

Carelessness at Ilarristurj-

The authorities at llnrrif-bur- nie
cnusing Iho commissioners of tl.o
various eonnties a picat i innut. L of

unnecetihiuy trouble in rcgutd to tho
law abolishing tho tn on household
furniture, pleasure carriages uud

.. .. .....i 1-- i i-- a.ciiur, ilo , Avas pa-i-c- on
March 13th and tho Atloitiey Gen
oral rendued tho moit nslomthing
opinion that tho net was so sweep-
ing in its tortus as lo evi u abolish
those tuxes for 18S7 which had been
levied Jti:l '. Btsossed prior to the
paasugo of tho act. A reading of
tho act will oouvinco any scusible
person that the opinion of the .Us
torncy General was not only busty
but also uuwairar.li.d. TLe net wttt

. - r"l a m

into tiuci imiueniuieiy of course
and it would i.H' ct u II taxs for 1687
that wcro levied and after
the pussage of the net, but tho fact
id that there are no counties iu thu
stalo tbat fix their taxes for 1NS7 to
lato as thin date, and thertfoio thu
ncl dots not n fleet any taxes for the
present year. Tho Kourd t.f Ueve-i- i

no Comiuit'bior.UH and Dosrd for
lleviaiuii of Taxs in Philadelphia
rightly refused lo pay any uttentitn
lo tho opitiou if tie Attorney Ueu-er- al

Tho asaismoiita in bomo coun-
ties for taxes pnyablu iu 1888 me
...... i..:, v ....i.i... '

sionets nro of curse , mt.tag tins
class of propeity from Ihn nsftbiui i.t
bocks. It i abont lime for the of- -

fieiblsat Hairisbur, to ncl theii
hcads together and to nnd out
some sensible construcliuu utui ex-

planation of the new law uud its ef
fect.

4 I s CUAKLES

it ii waxsEarirt
Iioit easily rlicmnntiim begins, and liow
inai.Jioiiiiljr it cwwi in tli ivstciu, until

i on li BinrwL'U iiu.i uiiiicii us viciiin.. .. i .
. uieuimr me ncuioor rnronio lonn. no. . . .i t f e i ; t i..
i grip and tlio ultor ponerlca-nes- s of tha
; ordinary rcm,lie to give rcliif.

rrobauly lo no Uihjaso have physician
piven mora s'.ii I , an 1 none lias more
ei:niiL'to!y ITo l lle ir to proviilo
a Iei.i:io ; anl until Atliloplmros was

tlura no mcilitino wliirh
would sarul cura rlio it'i:itin), t.uiiralpm
an l norD!i or si.'k K'n.l.v. he. Tlioiisauds

f t.";iiuouili lilc-- j tiia f llnwiiiir prove
heyoii'l iiK:ioit lii it A t Ui ij! i on s n tho
only roii ililo reni i ly, nnJ that it will do
all thut il tlai.in t f ir it.

C.it l:i!l.(!rrcnro., N. Y.
AuK.n.1 i:, ISSrt.

I can racommnvl the Atlilnplmroa to
nnyliiMly tlmt U in 'rant of it. It lint
cured my rioMict' who I..11 hn l ncur.-iVi-

ill Iter lifu it'll 11 so rli'Mimntisin. She rays
slio ii nil frcJ from pain now, nml will ivt

without 0 lmttle fur t'vii'C tho price. I
pave u hultlo to ir.y Lrntlitr who lirnl ncu
raisin in tho buwvl and it fixed him in a
few day. I'uaxic KowAnrs.

Roiifw Tt., Clifton Co.. N. Y.
An,ii-,- t K-t- lssrt.

To yenr this Snintm I wnsvirely
silli' tiid wi:!! rin'Hinaiiivi in ripht km--

it'l l It hli iid Irr, nr. t w.u induced by a
f'i.-n- l to try Ailil iHiiirun. I lined tivo
hiitrhv, ) ,'. ii - I lnv 1 ivii nniipar.v
lively fi--.' fr r!u ini ilicit r.l'i-v- . 1 liavo
Krvat ti.iili 10 i', til. I !... ri 'oi:.itu ni!ol it
to my iri'.'i" 1: . r.rml knor nil who
h wo tried il i.iaili i; prji.-"'- .

It. Ilr.ATov.
r vol ; I'.r.i, ,.i: i bii'-ii'- I; in j Alhii jditiiok

anl Ai. liijilnuiif I iIN, hit In u ll.iy (an-
nul ho liiiilit of i'ii! ii ;l;:i ! .t !! .ihlo- -

ph'iri's Co., US St.. Ni.v Yirk. will
bi.ii'1I .iiim..ill...- -

iv.i
.... t.i ij,.... I : I ) i n rrii i t of

;
ro.-.h- .r pri.-c- l.i.l. i tl.id r hottio

j .;;VVVr,,!::H" iihrv 'PWw.oii v..ii';ir- 'iir-ui.- mi I'll). ii:iu.-- v

of rn 111. mi -- in .Hi. lirmliD-iir- . lii.i:nj
bl m l. ,'.c V Oil 'i li ir.Ti liii. iiro in i iiuuii.il. ti

l.Iiracahti3 Escapo.
i W. V. Pood, druggist, of Win-ohost- or,

Ind., writes : "Guo of my
customers, Mrs. Louisa Pike, Uarto-ni- l,

Knudolpu Co., Ind , was a long
sufferer witb Cotioumj tion, nnd was
givoti np to dio Ly her physicinns.
Sho henrd of Dr. King's Now Diss

i covory for Coutumption, and began
buying it of me. In six months'
tiino sho w alked to this city, a dis- -'
tanco of six miles, nnd in now so

j much improvod sho hasquit using it.
Sho feels owes her lifo to it."
Jco Trial Dottles at G. M. Shindol's

ciuro.

I Wlien Pliy lrk, we fr Cantorta,
When .. CI.M..h. cried

' viMiim wim mu., uolJums toiWcir
Wboii ih Ud CLUAnm, (be jre iLmi CulvrU,

Ccamittoo Mooting-

Tho nu'inbors c.f the Repul lican
County Standing Committee are

to moot nt llio C iiirtll ,

i.t Midlleburgb, .Situi Jay. July 10
KSS7, at 1 o.eloek, i. M, for tin
purpose of electing n Pclccu'.o tn

' ,'t'l,r'!l'id the county in tho
ing State Cuiiven'ii.'u. A full turn-assesse- dLnl, jtHil.0il Mv or,lor tf.

Jno D 1 ooak, Chr'u.
A. S. Pawmno, Fco.

"pups)uifs?
w1 The uii(lt'r.sioii(.,i
'jplakis litis im'thoil

liV" i' iiil'orniin tho t i- -t

liciis oi' iho West

i Jin" jiiiv; wi M, llll llllllli.J,,e uCl.llllllp Vh.y
' ii i. l p

I Nn FORCE PUMPS.
JiepairiiiK all kinds ol'

Puutps a specialty.
John P. Zechman,

Troxelvillo, Ta

for

35. DAWSON, Principal,

Charles E. Dawson, A. B.
PRINGIPALi

Tho Sccoiul Scasion oi" tho IMitlilloburgli Academy will
open

Monday, July 25. 1887,
and will continue for nine weeks. Instructions given in
tho Common and Higher Uninehes. Competent instruc-
tors will assist tho Principal.

rifA SPECIAL COURSE

Has been arranged for Students to fit thcmsolves
Teaching.

Prof. Charles W. Herman,
County' Superintendent, will deliver Freo Locturos on
Theory and Practice of Teaching at stated times during
the Session.

Location Healthful
and on tho lino of tho Sunbury aud Lewistowu Kailroad.

Excellent Boarding at Reasonable
Rates.

TJ3KMS. $5.00, 6.00, and 7.00, according to branches
studied. Students desiriug to attend should send on their
names at onco in order that boarding may bo socurod.

Address
JUiddlcluuvh, Snydor Co., IV

Do you need a good Business Suit?
A pair of good Vorking Pants?

A fino Dress Suit Olieap ?

A Fine Shirt. A good
Hat, nice Neclctie,

And a Trunk, Satchel, or Vaiise to
put them in ? Then

To Selinsgrove and get at tho bot-

tom of prices at once by calling at

Clothing Emporium.

1 will coi.t'i.ue the JIerclj:ti;t Tailoring bnFinr-s- in

Arnold's Room, Middleburgh, Pa ,

and take this rui ana of infoiiuir.g tho peoplo of Snyder County, I'm 1

have on hand a well si lectid rtock of

OJotlis, Cassimeres, etc.,
nn l sf.inplis f.om ti e best and im-p- wli.il.lo Now Yoik and Philudi-l- i l.h
h. lin es, and will sell lo.ver than ev-- r. Ciitting, (Muotiing. Ut pairing, Pjo

ing uud Schilling done ou idiot t i.otito.
Nov. ltf. K. i'. BUCK

The Piper Eroccli-Loadin-g Shot-Gii- n

and Rifle Combined.
Tlii syst em in combined rifio
and shol-trn- n oilers tulvaiiliii :;

ovt-- olhi-- niakt-.-- o n linnv
marked than llioso "or sliot
unlv. Tliov far cxci-- l all ot!i -

.1crs in siri'iiuiii, acciu.io ,

workmanship tind balance.

-

DDiriCrU kSi,ll-sll:l- l) ac,Mn, best decarbonized blued"jrillviSl3 steel barrels, K) or 12 gaugeshot. 41 Win- -

cliestor v. f. ritlo cartridge, weight 10 to 12Ibs, prico $30
Top-sna- p action, same as above, 3S-5- 5 Italian! cartridge, or

li uu'Iistcr, prico
Tho above price includo 100

cartridges.
FISHING-TACKL- E 1

A Complete Assort-

ment of

Rods,
Flies,

Reels,
Lines,

Hooks,
Artificial Bait, oct.

- C i.- - .JSLi t-- v.-- v--i

.

- - 30

p.ipor sho and ono box ft

Reed, Sunbury, Pa.

I respectfully submit to you a few prices,: Assorted
Trout-lie-s at 25c. a dozen, trout-hook-s to gut 25c. per do
plairt trout hooks 5o per doz., best oiled-sil- k lines from 2

to 3 conts per yard, all other linos from 1 to 2 conts rel
yard. Reels from 25o to 2. Orders by mail promptly
attended to.

J. B.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
.r.

I have on band tbo finest stock of goods over offered for sale ia tW
nrmnt T nail nnn. .HamII..h I it.A .j - iutiuu m me louowiug articles i

Johnson Mower, Heapcr and liindor, Crown Drill, Hoo
sier Drill. Ohio Drill. TlimiinaMnv ioi- - n.,t. rini- -' " 1 " J.UI1VUGUU VU

tivator, Myer's Iron Porco Pump and all kinds
of Wooden rumps, also Walter & Whann

Co., Portelizers. Itepairs guppliod for
all tho above inachinory.

Don't fail to coma and see xat when you are In town, examine my gooA
and get my prices.


